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VICTORIAI».iS t he Danube 
Is F

2 Fiee Staters
Concentrating

FOB CBONJB.

Russians Will Help Furnish the Free 
House Given By Great Britain.

{ Moscow, May 25^-The subscription 
list lor the silver piste to t>e presented 
to General Cronje, the Boer commander 
now in St. Helena, includes 29,000 
names, representing 7,0U0 rubles. The 
testimonial will take the form of a punch 
bowl with twelve ladles. It will not be 
presented until after the war is over.

ROYAL drawing room.
ol Wales Presides at a Bril

liant Affair.

idbadman’sjsland mill, i pfendi Officer
Another Attempt to Erect Lndgate’s,

Mill Will Begin Next Week. | |f| Disgrace
WALLPAPERSRapidlym

Advancing From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, May 25,-The famous 

Deadman’s Island dispute is to be re
vived. Under Premier Martin’s patron
age 100 men are to start work on the 
inland in Vancouver harbor next week, 
clewing the land and laying foundations clearing tnem buildings. The
auestUm M to the validity of Lndgate’s 
tease in which American lumbermen are
^S^toiongove^ent.6^ if thought

CottonOTgoverament!hwho8t^PPOSed the 
mm on the ground that the Pj^mce and 
not the Dominion had the nght to leaae 
the land: and that $500 was a ndmu-
action 'iTtakffwith the apparent idea

, . ent’fintomaltfaid that toe work wo^d
London, May 26.-(3:30 a.m.)-The lat- probably be stopped after June 9, elec- 

est intelligence from Lord Roberts’ head- tio“ ^ Agent Jones was badly
quarters, at Vredefort station at o 3o fharaday while attempting
Thursday afternoon, was that the British | fire a aalute with an old Hudson B y 
were rapidly advancing. General 11am- , caunon. . thatUtTi had effected a junction with Lord S„ garee are^t^htmg^teamersjha 
Roberts, and the country in front of them | th“eT8^ °piper-s sawmill on the North 
was clear of Boers to Vüejoens. lhe ^ag burned last night.
Boers were evacuating all their positions Thig afternoon a Chinaman named H gtofth of the Vaal rivfr and 5,000 had al- Qhong was arrested mcendiansm,
ready crossed to the north bank. Prob- and o^er Oriental^ .plaUeged that in 
ably Gen. French’s «ivairy Ss already re- charg^ ^ ^e dhcb of all the^ta 
connoitering two fords of the Vaal. nese and taking on white meni last.Wed

. War office observers expect that the negdayj the Orientals fired the building . 
next despatch from the hield MaMgui 
will be dated in sight of the Transvaal
frontier. Mr. Bennett Burleigh, wiring .. . | • flpne
to the Daily Telegraph from Vrgiefort, NQ|Q| IS V/lvdl cashiered. Marouis in ex-
Thursday evening, said, Lord Roberts l <• The officer, said the Ma q > k
would doubtless cross the Vaal Saturday £ FnPlllV planation, “made the unheard ®m d
or Sunday. The British outposts were OT DflClTiy that what I did was a politick act
then at Krste Gehik, nine unies south of he, an officer, dared to W » J
Vredefort, twenty-six miles south of Vaal ________ minister of war when it is the nrst s
river. The railway is much damaged o£ an officer to avoid politics

While the British m overwhelming , , ,nn»_ Nek. Where M De ChamaiUard (Royalist) nereforce are thus approaching the Trans- Except at Lalnfl S NCK, “^gd: “You are a military man,
vaal, the movements of toe Boers are en- -he Qoers Have Entrenched. §ut that does not prevent you from tak- 
veloped in mystery. The last Pretoria J ThAmcAlup« 1 ine part in politics.” . tt. ? ▼
newspaper reaching Lorenzo Marques • TheHISClVCS. 8 yea » replied the' Marquis, but I
was a week old. Every one seeming to _________ am a ^ember of the government- Xhe
cross the Portuguese border from toe condition of mind which led the guy
Transvaal is secured for newspapers and North n( RhefiOStCr officer to commit such an inconce
tetter. Despatches and mail tetters con- prench Is North Ot Knenosici omcer to rtunatei, not exampled. But
taining even harmless ton River and British Advance ft muat come to an end.” _ .
war, are suppressed and the mjjy news I Rive I mhi statement of the minister called
that has emerged from the Transvaal Continues. forth loud BociaUst cheers. . t.
during the last ten days has come by ____ °,, * ♦ deciared before,” continued the
word of mouth. —— minister “ the Dreyfus incident,According to these oral reports yester- fnr„ea war minister, V court-martial has
d^, the Boers were quarreUing among1 - OA Rnller s forces| „„„ tost the Rennes cou
themselves. Krouee and Klinke, the en
gineers who opposed the blowing up of . .
the mines, have been dismissed. Com- Ingogo, but en ,------ „
mandant Schutte has been appointed to Laing s Nek, where “e Boers expect. flallifet ended with
defend Johannesburg, and all the Brit- trenching themselves. With the excep- The Marquis D aenator was
ish subjects had b2en_turned out. “n of tya paaa, Natal is clear of Boers, asking^ the questioning

London, May 25.-Major-Gen. Baden- They have a big gun posted, 11 i8 I ““Perfectly,” was tim reply.
Powell declines to act on toe suggestion doubtful if they will be able to hold the The premier, M. Wald k ^Rou^ ^
Ot his friends that he should return to pogition when threatened by a flanking followed and gave an «pnouncing that 
England for rest. He is determined to I . » force that crossed Temps affair, J, Thp officer dis-retfin his active command at the present, movement from the force tn the incident was closed The office^ .g
Advices from Mafeking, dated May 20, the Ingogo river. ««—...tie graced by the Marquis ^ aQ A1.
say: “ The Boers are entrenching at a special despatch from Newcastle, I Capt. Frisch, who is said to 
Potfontein, 10 mites east of Mafeking. N t j gaya the Russian ambulance corps sacian. _________
£1a. «EE* fob wabotffbbbbb.
Ample supplies of plain food are commg | conduct, and have requested toe Gza ^ Bazaar 0pened ln London-It

Col. Baden-PoweU voluntary gave upi ^London, May 24.—Gen. French hasfl Will Last Three Days.
^3 Boers and 13 wounded to* the Boer . station about five .
commandant, who thanked him for his reac V* ’ ™ Boers London, May ~ .
kindness." , .. north of Rhenoster river. T Walea this afternoon opened toe Great

The Baratongs, stimulated by the are retreating straight on the Vaal. N fi , bazaar in aid of the sufferers
British successes, attacked toe rebel a despatch from Rhenoster, dated hg war

«•isswasa sis*- x ™ ssj'ti

sr* ««» *. f-rg
S rcaPn‘rnowabe u^. ^fugees to fight to toe death." SiCa°aT”ttM titMpemonag^ London, May23.-TheLorenzo^ Mar
from Mafeking are passing through Gen.Ian Hamilton is co-operating 111 fnad8the”ut“ of London society, Bnutef- ques correspondent ot the “ys
Toungs, bound for the Cape. - advance on toe right, thus Lord “ wiuiajn ot Germany has shown his fae haB it on unquestioned aetoority tnat

Two thousand Boers are “oar Ficto- who ia presumably a few mites aympathy for the war sufferers by con- within the i*st six weelis, Bre“d®“‘
burg, besides small roving parties that Rotrens, f wid reach the Vaal tributing to the bazaar in china and en K has transferred toe bulk of hiscome into contact with the British while behind Gen.JB renen, win reacn tnDuong to ^ painted by his majes- ^uger v™ Transvaal to personal
reconnoitering. Bre8K^“L ®te^“ aiaz8 ^Native^reports say that toe Boers have fy bearing toe I»P?ria' ^“^it’azaar friends in order to avoid il confiscation
sf.S's.K laraa. « as sas1, b«sit,wr =-.4,™»

SS’ïiwÀ* SSÂïïfSJËK K,S^'Vi

S;:;ss?-. t",:»sïïS'S'.Æ’S

Aï ssïï,*" •el“" “ ssErâiSü. AfAïSSipS

™iï“"b.t’.ïl £”A‘” °”1" ïppowrf^ Even Mr. Str.d C,=r.i.«Th.t th= Borr
“srTïsrs™ sa* » a ». h.™ «

Kr:? a“ï „a fighting «ut i. « «” sSkk
with what result is not known at Maseru, Federate. bQgh between Nqutu and ed tbaf the Boer delegates now in the toric^ aa aoon aa the Transvaal authori-
"—° nAWS flrrived ves pro3^ect_ eight British were | United States told him they were pre- t-eg and they build bonfires and smg

still at kified and thirteen wounded. pared to accept peace on any time oonl „God aaTe the Queen. The ^
London, May 24.-A despatch from patibte with independence and aakedifh ople are apprehensive oftoeprisoners 
retoria announces that the first train ”.a8 any good attempting to see Loto and are agitating for a transfer of toe
>rto entered Mafeking on May 22, and gaijahnry, to which Mr. Stead said he re- whole nuraber to a pomt inaide the
m first train south > e^P^ted^next j plied that it was nseless to^jo.jnntess ,gh lines^ sayrag^that ^a^fewjhon

A TOTAL LOSS!

Steamship Carintoia Cannot Be Got Off 
Rocks.

Kingston Jamaica, May 22.—The Brit
ish cruiser Prosperine and toe govern
ment steamer Ready, which went to toe 
relief of toe Cunard line steamer Car
intoia, ashore at Point Graversonthe 
smith roast of Hayti, with 1,450 mules 
on board returned this evening from the 
scene of the wreck. It is understood the 
Carintoia is fast on toe rocks and that

Tirc^eM^sli
wM become a total loss. The prosper
ine and Ready win return, after coaling 
here, with water for the moles.

MANITOBA REJOICES.

Queen’s Birthday Ctetebrated With Great 
Enthusiasm.

Came Off the Rock 
She Was Held 

Nloht.

The meet Cum|'rehe:,«ive assortment of Reported ‘ That They Intend to 
Join Forces at Lalngs’sCapt. Filsch Divulged Letter 

Bearing on the Dreyfus 
Affair

WALL HANGINGS Nek.
General Roberts’ Next Despatch 

Will be From the Vaal 
River.

ever imorted to
■ the province

B Write for samples and
■ prices. Give us an idea of h 
ill what kind of a room you « 
Q' wish to use it on and leave

the rest to us. 5

The Vktorte’s Offlcei 
She Lost the C 

Race,

Pretoria Fears That Carrington 
Will Swoop Down From 

the North,
PrincessAnd t e Minister of War Cash

iered Him Prom the 
Army.

k
m.

London, May 25,-The last drawing 
room of the season was held tour after- 
nooil at Buckingham Palace by the 
Princess of Wales, in behalf of the 
Queen. The fine, bright weather which 
prevailed attracted great crowds to 
witness toe arrivals. Presentations

His Front Clear of the Enemy 
Who ere EvacueUng 

Positions.

t
Danube has LevLondon. May 26—(5 a. m.)—The Daily 

Mail in its second edition publishes toe 
following despatch, dated Friday, from 
Newcastle:

“ President Steyn is reported to be at 
Velde, where the Free Staters are con
centrating preparatory to moving to join 
the commandos now at Laing’s Nek. 
Little opposition is expected this side of 

Occasional rifle shots are

etc»*»
♦hi. morning proceeds to 1 

in tow of tlParis, May 25. — The question of
detec- maruie ways

the alleged meddling of a 
tive of the Temps in the Dreyfus I 
affair, which was warmly discussed at 
the re-opening of toe chamber of depu-| 
ties, was brought up in the senate this 
afternoon. The minister of war, the 
Marquis de Gallifet, on Tuesday denied 
the existence qf the Temps tetters at the 

? ministry of war, but the interpellating
Humbert (Radical) contradicted. ______

I m Repairing
chamber, as he added he had since ascer
tained that Humbert’s statement was .. RailWaVS
correct. The tetters, he asserted, exist 1.1 IX/ V J
ed at toe ministry without his know
ledge. The minister of war qpnounced 
that the documents had fallen into the 
hands Of politicians, who had used them
during the debate of Tuesday by ^he
crime of an officer of toe war office, wno haT drtutee^ them. This officer, ^ 
minister continued, had immediately

She slipped orepairs, 
which she has been hung 

about 10 o’clock 1 
was

Commandant Schutte Is AP" 
pointed to Conduct Johan

nesburg Defence-

were numerous.

. Victoria, B. C. \
A

hours
hours before the tide 
she struck on 
have been swinging out he 
Wednesday night when tl 
its best and half of her < 

effort was made 
Princess

KIDNAPPED.

Three Little Japanese Supposed to Have 
Been Smuggled Through Van

couver.

New York, May 24.—Three Japanese 
children, a girl and two> boys werei taken

Capt. Goff^His Life^Caused an orbought in Jap^n and «Jtto tornconu-

----- L the treasury department from Van-
May 25.—A despatch^to the cQUve and tbe Gerry agents found the 

from Clocolan, dated May 21, hildren in the possession of several Jap- 
says- “The eighth division has in its men wbo were training them as
front commandoes head®d f,®r t^e 5^". acrobats. Two of the men were held m 
vaal, which, while not willing to surren heayy bail-

»SFd.s ms"-™.
Boers are fortifying every large semi
circular position extending from Majuba 
to Pongwan. Large numbers are busy 
entrenching, and six guns are visible 

Gen Balter has communicated to toe
colonial government Qen. Bétonnés re- Clute Has Recommended

, . KÏÆS.’rÜ.fiSv'S'bjM.1’™. This Method of Seltllna
25. (335 a.m.)-Lord report says: “This rejetable affair Labor Disputes.

Roberts’ infantry advance is delayed at due t0
the Rhenoster river for a day or two by Goff, whowaa kilted. Lord -------------
toe depth of toe stream which i t Bobertgj was accidentally shot through Louis Davies at Last Con
r,“™ z rs «æst ‘hi».- «„,s Esi.bush N«w
and temorary bridge construction are un- tion is not dangerous. , Hatcheries.

SEILER BROS, Tuesday n

:WHOLESALE AND RETAIL• • • Volksrust. 
exchanged with the Laing’s Nek out
posts.

The Transvaalers fear that the British 
will blow up the bridge at Komatipoort, 
thus cutting off their supplies from Dela- 
goa Bay, and a commando of 500 is 
guarding the bridge against aay such 
attempt by toe British raiders.

It is re-asserted that President Kruger 
will retire to Lydenburg when fighting is 
imminent at Johannesburg and Pretoria.

Concern is expressed at Pretoria with 
reference to the possibility that Gen. 
Carrington may come down from 
Rhodesia with 5,000 men to co-operate 
with as many more entering the Trans
vaal by way of Mafeking. Horse sick
ness is said to have broken out among 
Gen. Carrington’s animals.

a great 
the steamers 
Rithet and Maude and t 
She. however, did not but 
the tide began to run out tl 
abandoned. The work of I 
then resumed. Yesterday 
placed to hold her in pi 
became more buoyant, am 
trifugal pump of diver 
gether with a small pui 
water down in her hold, 
divers went down and stu 
holes they could find in 
waste, making her compai 
tight, so much so that the 

began to suck and 1 
carded. The small pump 
time on sufficient to keej 
dry as could he expected 
could make no examinât! 
juries and their nature will 
until the steamer lies in 
the marine railway to-da 
expected though, that 
iously injured, for the roc 
6he wae held was a fairly fl 

Some small pinnacle 
have cut through her iron 
her plates have undoubtei 
by the strain caused to he 
iag of the water. The I 
cargo damaged by water ii 
as might be expected, fo: 
hoard in her lower hold a la 
coal for the White Pass i 

and considerable lui

The
TOO IMPETUOUS.

London
Times

That Is the Way Bullet’s Men 
Celebrated the Queen s 

Birthday. Conciliation
Act Advocated once

A Rumor on the Stock Exchange 
That Johannesburg Has 

Been Taken.
London, May 25.—A despatch dated 

Vredefort, May 24, states the British col
umns, after an unopposed march, reach
ed Vredefort road at noon to-day and 

only two marches from the V aalare now 
river.

London, May
London, May 25.—Another advance 

along the railroad towards Pretoria has 
brought Roberts’ troops to Vredefort 
road, a few miles north of Proepect, 
where they arrived at noon on Tburs-

In the meanwhile General Methuen is 
progressing along the southern bank of 
the Vaal river with the object possibly 
of making a dash at Klerksdorp when 
he arrives at the railway terminus.

Gen. Hutton’s column is apparently in 
the neighborhood of Vredefort, 15 miles 
west of the railroad, whence it threatens 
the federal’s right flank.

The next couple of days ought to set
tle whether Lord Roberts will encounter 
serious opposition south of the Vaal, but 
the best opinion believes the next big en
gagement will be fought just south of 
Johannesburg, and that the fight here, 
and possibly one at Lamg^s îsek, will 
prove the last pitched battles of the war.

Latest indications almost pomt to the 
latter being the most stubborn of the

one.

The railway has not been damaged to 
any great extent between Kroonstad and 
the Rhenoster. The Transvaalers have 
offended the Free Staters by destroying 
their splendid bridges when retiring to 
Kroonstad. They refrained from doing 
this on retreat to the Rhenoster, but now 

destroying the railroad.
bridge has been finished

TAYLOR WILL Ottawa, May 23.—(Delayed in trans- 
jnition)—Mr. Clute, commissioner to in
quire into the labor troubles in the Slo- 
can, recommends the passage of a con
ciliation act for the settlement of labor

way
which does not suffer to i 
tent from immersion. S< 
than fifty tons of her groci 
dries, of which the princy 
her cargo of over six hunt 
sisted, were damaged by th 

in the vessel’s hold, i 
goodly portion will not sul 
tinned goode and such grooe 
ing more than their lat 
What rolled oata and feed, 
in the awim though were c 
cargo that remained in 1 
floated was discharged as si 
er, Beeton * Co.’s wharf 
was towed last night. 
Louise took north a large 
disabled steamer’s freight i 
due to-morrow, will take i 
when she leaves for the n

BE ELECTEDwar minister,
London, May 24.-Gen. Buller’s forces ] that the Rennes =onr™^ --- 

have crossed into the Transvaal near taken ptece a^dfpy aoldier departing 
still held at bay at | wa 1—™ ierhnt' tnthis line of conduct knows what to Vlartlnlte Candidate and Craig 

Have Withdrawn In Revel- 
stoke Riding.

disputes.
Col. Prior asked to-day in toe House 

whether toe large map of the Dominion, 
lately sent to toe Paris exposition as an 
official map of Canada, showed toe bonn- 

— (Special.) — dary between Canada and Alaska ac
cording to United States contention.

Mr. Fisher answered that the ^pjtwo.^ here that Bu)ler delay
the Alaskan boundary with the Lord Roberts is able to detach a
claimed by both the States and tu seize Heidelberg and sever rail

road communication between Johannes
burg and Laing’s Nek.

rose
they are

A temporary _ 
at Washbank. ^ Trains now go to Dun
dee. General Buller said toe best way 
to celebrate the Queen’s birthday was 
to repair railway to Newcastle and 

was put to work.

Revelstoke, May 2o.
the Martin candidate, and 

have withdrawn.
every

Lawrence,
Craig, Independent,
Taylor will go in by acclamation.

THE BOER ENVOYS.

man
London, May 24.-A wild rumor on toe 

stock exchange to-day to the effect that 
the Mafeking relief force had marched 
to Johannesburg, surprised the Boers 
and captured toe town, sufficed to cause 
a sharp spurt in Kaffirs.

Captetosvn, May 24,-Bar gold to the 
value of $705,000 has been sent by rail 
from Pretoria to Lorenzo Marques. Sec
retary Reitz travelled on the same tram.

gave
lines
Canada.

Col. Prior asked wnat were top names
and rank of the officers formerly in the I Warrenton, May 24.—Operations have

___  -ist Prince of Wales Rifles, who were been pushed forward 80 miles. Une of
■ Washington, May 25.-The following tranaferred to toe 1st Prince of Wales «en Hante* brigades occupi
statement was issued to-day by the Boer jj^miliem and to whom the government I nsiderin« toe difficulties of the road 
envo™, Messrs. Fischer, Weasels and paid compensation^for toe expense cans- ^^““^«kable achievement for a
Wolmarans, who are representing ed by change m the uniform. Evidence mixC(J f0Tce> ah0rt of rations, making
South African republics in ^« country, accumulatea that toe officers of toe 6th Jarcbp6 Water is scarce. Some
s.‘:r£? as rs s -s “ÆîUj- «gg** 18
ihi î’n.ïtati",’ *' ciiïa‘to’glï^êoî.'^iowïrther didaila.
tention to return as soon as possible t sir Louis Davies announced to-night
their own country, staying m Europe 10 ^ ^ government intended to estab- Maaaacre Chinese Villagers and Defeat
some time to carry °"t their lnstru o^ Jigh tw0 new hatcheries in British Co- the Troops.
but before leaving they have conrtuaea . .. Hon jjr- Mills referring to -----
to yield to the great demand on the part j8’ h Martin’s statement in regard London, May 25.—A special despatch 
of some Am5ric8“S6andS^hedy hive to freTttade in Uqnor prevailed in Brit- from Shanghai says that advtees from
more days m Amènes, and t ey ,gh Columbia aaid the province alone was Szuchuen, province of Hupe, report that
concluded to visit Baltimor • pglt t0 b)ame as the legislature well know the Boxers, have destroyed two villages
phia. Providence and Boston d^Jig ^ the viewa of the home government re- and maa8acred many of toe oonvei-ls of

u™r,r2 abteto s^re the specting restrictive measures agamst tbe French missionary station^ Th
are m hopes of being aoie :» Tnnanese general commanding at Shi Nan to,
time to extend their visit to several other Japanese._______ ■ ifent a regiment to toe scene of toe dis-

—sT“'
councils and mayors of a num- jt js Fixed to Open Next Week, 

her of cities, it Is alleged, are n^mg 
them by resolution to make them a visit, 
and it may be possible that their stay 
in toe country may be prolonged a few 
days in order to meet their wishes. The aays exceedingiy that they can-

toe great numbers of people 
anxious to greet them as they 

They express toem-

Stay Long in toe OVERCROWDING S’

Trouble Feared on the 
deen, Bound From Seal

Do Not Intend to
United States.in.

24._The Princess of
The rumor of muntiny i 

Aberdeen undoubtedly ori 
belief that it was possibl 
to toe news received from 
tetters pnt ashore at Î 
steamer was greatly ovei 

and women left her 
stories they tell of the cot 
steamer are not pleasan 
old license the Aberdeen 

25 first-class and 1 
She had 250 o

NEARING THE END.

Kruger Has Transferred His Property 
Fearing Confiscation.

men
BOLD BOXERS.

carry 
sengere.
Aberdeen sailed from Si 
dav, and over a hundred 

withoutweregets
Forty men and women 
sleep about toe decks. 
Townsend it was decide! 
to discharge some of the 
the master, tearing acti 
orities, decided not to « 
call was, however, madi 
where some of toe pass 
ashore. ,
allow of the authontk 
steamer. The returoim 
it was feared that the t 
mutiny.

week.

mittees
common This was tooWashington, D.C., May 25. The 

Welland May 23.-Thc grand jury, at | United States government has taken m
bUl aa^test0Utoetcanal’ dynamitera!* ‘on tomoii CbEe^secrat society

«*> {f «“■ “ — sss, tss ’S.2* ÆESrnence Thursday, May 31. Conger fas been instructed by the state

PLUCKY LOHMAN. I WmtoatttheDgo0™rnmeentCo1ntoe UniT-
Wounds He | elates « itjo P^nptiyjdtocr- 

vide proper guarantees for the mainten-
Westminster, May 25.-Napoleon tertio^of^if^and property^? Americans

«yea"eote^nyd’a0”o?QuDebecHe U Chinauow, toreatened by toe opera-

Westminster friends received a letter t»- tione of t e_______________ __
day from tohman, of the first contingent. private h*nk of J. L. Roas, of
He says he 1» all right again. One of toe p Ontario was entered Tuesdayfour bullets that hit him went through hte Aurora, Ontorio^was e^ereo^ ^
lip, removed six teeth, went ^brongh^hl» g » t office was also entered,rrrrcM Æ srifé^sâ^»» m ^ an»
bmndyHmlte^=d e°gâ wfnt direct to the $100 worth of stamps taken, 
stomach through a hose. Lehman says ft | —

pity he didn't taste any of It.

VANCOUVER P

Conservative Candidas 
Meeting at the 0

From Our Own Correspj 
Vancouver, May 25.—1 

crowded totaight when] 
the party line Conserva 
Mr. Charles Wilson w( 
the planks of the platfor 
that in lieu of useless 
islaition they should entenant-Goveruor-in-coun
clauses in contracts vl 
out on works authorteei 
He said he had neve. 
Coast Kootenay line 1 
but believed there wert 
in the way at present 
Mr. Ryder were sent to 
be unable to raise the n 
that they should hari 
made, ascertain the a 
country and then the w 
be on a sound basis for 
capital. He was in i 
ciple of an eight-houl 
sarily “the” eight-bond 
Capt. Taylor and MaJ 
briefly, but made no * 
ticular interest. W. J 
amusing description o: 
tics of Messrs. McQii 
son.

envoys 
not meet 
who are so
selves a'^very grateful for the many ex- j 
pressions of sympathy heard upon all 
sides for the cause that is so dear to 
them, and they trust the

of sympathy and good

Basutoland, where toe news arrived yes
terday. ...

Geh. Bundle’s division was
Boer teager1!? miles t^he'nTrth ofThn, I I gt°o°wMto Mr Stead slid he re-
and beyond this there was a targe.: one. north, entered Msa0fue“n*igoneipecyted ’ „ext it was useless to do so, unless
Thfe^correspondent news, j toe firs M ,g ^ ftat Æe relief of Mate-1 the, would be P^^^^^henpro-

the United States where they

He Makes Light of the
Received in Battle.

will in no way 
free expression 
will on their part.

more or

|11 “
ROSSLAND RIDING. | FederateWe ^^tomtite^ deter- ^ Digtrictg stm Waiting

For a Longed For Change.

CUTTING up ugly.

An Attempt to Bulldose Sir Charles Tap
per Utterly Faite.

UNHAPPY INDIA.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, May 25.-Mr. Tarte has only 
been able to secure the closing on Sun
days of the Canadian building.

Mr. Birmingham, late Conservative or
ganizer, of Toronto, is cutting ^ ugly 
and has threatened Sir Charles Tapper 
to make certain revelations unless his 

Sir Charles challenges

Mr. Mackintosh Is Having Gratify- burgh. , ^ •___ bBS i
s„ra,, |

issued here says: . ... .
“British cavalry came into collision on 

May 20th with eighty of the Swaziland 
commando at Scheeper’s Nek. The fig t- 
ing lasted an hour. ,.

‘The British lost twenty-seven killed, | 
twenty-five wounded and eleven were I 
token prisoners. Twenty-five horses, 
two Maxims and a quantity of ammuni
tion were also captured.

“The Federate lost one killed and one 
wounded. They assisted to remove the
wounded and bury the dead. __

“The advance guard at Heilbron re
tired on the main body at the northern
b°According to Free State advices. the 
British yesterday were at Gfeylmgs 
Drift, on the Vaal river, 25 miles from 
Wolmarenstad, with a large force.

“On Sunday Kalbeen engaged toe 
British between Heilbron and Lmdley. 
The Federate had to retire before an 
overwhelming force, losing one tilled 

wounded.”

Trouble in 
the Stomach

was a
Commons' “day^he Segetary^of State

fug
no material change for the better had 
yet taken place in the famine stricken 
districts. The showers he added, tad 
done some good in parts, but the mon 
soon was still awaited.

FOILED BURGLARS.

The Ledger Keeper Was Wide Awake 
and Saved the Bank.

Bunins, Mity 25,-Early this morning 
burglars entered the Canadian Bank of
Commerce here and ÎËe;™pt8aJ0^P” JK: Whkh DOCtOFS Failed tO RCmOVC, 
“geov^T1toer‘be»enr was awakened by the CUTCdby LCSS Than TWO B0«S Of
ÏÏÆ”"™.' “ .rX 1" Or- C«a«'s Mhey-toe Hlfc

where they opened lire on the h®nk. Police The experience of Mt. 
wire Quickly on the scene an* fomdinoth- shnilar to that of many «nfferers™^ 
lne except the tools the men left behf»d chronic indigestion. Stomach medi __

Winnipeg May 24 —The f eighty-fir«t MORE TROOPS. tbem* _____ __0 — kidn^^awdTiver mu*t be set right, and
S‘.l'SK7«i”5'.bSîS,ï WMlpJ Eky„ Th.„„„1Tddi,l™,l WHI B. FRENCH ASP ENGLISH.

SïlSSSïï™: «STS- ÏS. -* ”• ^ i, 5S “f Er £ i$5,lacrosse toe match between ttaWhm downe, discussing military mattersln toe London. M"yE^rStheBritteh and them for stomach troubles. I w*8 .™at 
pegs and Victorians. The W>““lptg House of Lords to-day, announced toat threatening between tiie a t terrible state and could hardly work -
gers won, 4 to L The weather was per- lli000 add|tional troops would be sent to French residents S*'.^B^ittitode of my trade. I tried most every kind n
feet. „ v, . „itv South Africa next month. In the course Jersey, owing to the pro- atu medicine and doctors, until I was

The body of Neil McKfilop, a city of bia 8peech Lord Lansdowne said: “It the French. TJere have bee ot aoctoring, and before I used o»*'T)0[
carpenter was found m the river Assini formidable problem how recruiting collisions and d hayo^ts of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver l flls
Sine to-day. He ^4 evidently be» to “ 8 beTept up when the excitement of were forcM to chargevrithfixe^ basnets that they were helping^
the water for several days. W y the present campaign has worn off. I to prevent the de Thirty art and after taking a box and a half,
drowning was acidental or not is a mys- v* tMnk that Bn increase of pay vadlng the French quarters, xmrty a th#t j waa cured." . f nt

would tend to make the army popular to rests were made. . repreaented tbe Nearly every family on the

$.%7£'iXs tsrsstS- .sf» s-jrsîwK&sft S’isaS'Sv^*“«r»‘'î
ÆïkÆSSfâss as Î&TM ti:SyaSrshPa ss.s‘Wij irrJaJiSi» trsm?* a* u

Grand Forks, May 25.-Mr. P. H. 
Mackintosh is having a walk-over in 
the Boundary country. He addressed 
the miners at Phoenix to-night, and will 
appear at Eholt to-morrow night. The 
manner in which he floored Mr. Curtis 
at the Greenwood meeting on Wednes- 
4a y night is the talk of the country. 
Mr. Curtis is beginning to realize that 
the mining vote has swung to his op- 
yonents.

terms are met. 
him to come on. All the correspondence 
is published in Conservative papers.

’Chancellor Boyd will be appointed 
! chairman of the Election Frauds Com
mission.

Colonel Otter cables that he has recov
ered from his wounds and bas rejoined 
his regiment.

The bill to enable Canada to issue in
scribed stock in England was read a sec
ond time to-day.

CHINESE MINISTERS.
Additional Term atThey Are Given an

London and Washington.■O-
IMPERIAL UNITY.

Sir Charles Topper Speaks At a Queen’s 
Birthday Picnic.

“Have by some snrg 
bis won

orderedto return to their Post, tor some
time longer on the ^commendation of 
Li Hunz Chang, who pointed out tne 
underirobility of changing the represen- 

of China at the points mentioned 
unsettled questions remain.

to death." People can t 
lose of blood weakens 
follow that gain of h 
strength. The strengl 
Pierce’s Gslden Medic 
large part due to Its 
making glands and thf 
pure, rich blood It pi 
when the blood la Impi 
that disease finds 
root. Tbe “Discover! 
and makes It antagonli 
the body Is emaciated, 
and there ta obstinate 1 
den Medical Discovery 
lighting footing again» 
creases the vitality tl 
off. and physical stri 
permanently restored, 
sands who were hopel 
who had tried all < 
without avail.

Thirty-on** one cent 
pense ot mailing and 
tain a copv of Dr. P 
Medical Adviser, 1006 
Rend fifty stamp» If 
ferre*. Address Dr.

i
Partial!, May 25.—Sir Charles Tup-

MU, had sent a cablegram to the_ Queen
wMr

sssusszCan^a aml Austraiia, and trusted 
that toe same thing would eventually be 
carried out in South Africa. In clo8™8 
he said that the question now occupying 
all minds was the promotion of unity of 
the Empire. The sending of colonial 
contingents tad done much _t<> promi»te 
unity and it remained for statesmen to 
complete the task. _____

tatives 
while many a s

THE DAY AT OTTAWA.
$

Dominion Capital Rejoices Over Her 
Majesty’s Birthday.

and seven
CHINESE OBJECT. day^s^ta^^^m^ntousiMm

Take Ont Injunction Against ’Frisco ^ Gttawa than iKissibly ^ aJdPbnntjng 
Health Board. was verv lavish. Ideal summer weatoer

----- nrov«iîüd and thousands visited nearby
San Francisco, May 24.—Judge Mort p ortg The electric railway extension 

row to-day issued an order directing the Britannia was opened for traffic and Wd of health of this city to show why to ^ n a made^he jouroe, to .the 
an injunction should not be gtontcd shores of lake Deechenes. At night straining that btay from inter^nng wito shores of^ Uye,y wltb the dis-
Mtr.-d tooreMgthto leave it. charge of fireworks.

and^after taking a box and a half 
that I was cured.” .
jîïïssrcîssfafe
or heard of the^remaskable^ cures 
have effected-

of

t6Se Manitoba Christian Endeavor Con- 
ventlon opened here to-night.

411 disorders enused by " hlllons
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